
BENEFICIUM COMPE TENTI'.

1745. February 21. BONTEiN against BONTEIN.

A FATHER bound himfelf to pay his fon L.20 per annum. He became unable.
The defence of benefcium competentia was fuffained; although the fon was thereby
reduced to iaigence.

*** This cafe is mentioned' in the cafe which immediately follows.,

1749i November 30.
HOGG of-Cammo against JULIA, &C. HOGGS, his Grandchildren.

THE cafe between John Hogg and Johas &c. Hogs, his grand-daghters, by
his eldeft fon, deceaft, vide ftated 21ft July 1749, voce FRAUD; where the faid
graad-daughters were found preferable for the. provilions iae for thea in their
father aad mother's contraO of marriage, to the liferent thereit referved to their
gran4father; but reserviaf to 1its to be hea.rd, How far he is Pntithd to the bene-
ficium .oaxpeewlix ?" Aid the debate upon that point being gow reported 6y the

iOry-Tja IJans ' fond him, eatited, upon the knefive anydenti, to
L. 30 Sterling yearly, and that over and above L. ioo. Scots, which, ill his fon's
contra 1of , 41riage, was provided as as yearly elimen to a infirm daugh-
ter,' am~_t, a aia ag_

As Q dqubt was ma4e by thle Lords, but that the beni.eirM e0Mrtetia ob.
tained with us, notwithfiandiag of two, decifions, one chlervedby Gosford in the
16694 ( Oztpra);, antother by Harcarfe in the 1687, (spra); aa our later pradice
bad, from example of the civil law, futaied, it; fo, in the reafoning aniong the
1Lords, the nature of it was opened and explained in a more diftin6t mann r than
is to he met with in any of the writers upon our law.
- It was -obferved, that although it may have taken its rife from the obligation

upon children to msaintain their parents, it was neverthelefs of a very different
nature from the adqion to aliment, in fo much, that it is competent, even where
the action to aliment does not lie. The aaion to aliment only lies, where the
child has to fpare, over what is neceffary to aliment himfelf; as in no cafe can one
be obliged to aliment another, who is no more than able to aliment himfelf. But
the beneficium competentix is a right, which lies to the parent againft his children,
who happen to be his creditors, of retaining ne egeat, .even though the effed
thereof thould be to expofe the child to poverty.

An inftance of thisoccurred in the year 1745, between Bontein of Mildovan
and his fon. The cafe was, Mildovan had bound himfelf to pay to his fon L. 20
Sterling yearly- for his aliment, which was but a moderate fubfiftence; but it
happened that the father's circumfiances fell fo lowi that he was unable to pay it,and the Lords fuftained his defence againft payment upon the beneficium compe
tentig, although the fo was thereby reduced to want. In like manner, an aci
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1391AENEFICTUM COMPETENTrA.

tion to aliMent does not lie againit grandchildren, while there are children able No

to aliment their father, and who are prime loc liable; but the beneficim compe-

tendis being a right in the parent of retention ne egeat, obtains, notwithflanding

there be other children able to aliment, and who, in an ation for aliment, would

be primo loco liable.
And accordingly, the Lords repelled the two defences pleaded in this cafe for

the faid Julia, &c. Hoggs, That the whole remaining fund of the father's effets

was no more than fufficient for a moderate fubfifience to themfelves; and that

John Hogg, their grandfather, had two fons in opulent circumfitances, able to

aliment him; and found him entitled, on the benjficium competentim, to L* 30 Ster-

ling yearly, and that over and above L. too Scots yearly, for the aliment of his

infirm daughte.
,But, after pronouneing this intelocutor, a difficulty occurred in the execution.

John Hogg was debtor to his gandchildren in nothing; nor was there any real

eftate on which he had fecurity, other than the houfs in Edinburgh, on which

the widow's liferent, which exhaufte& them, was ,preferable; and, as fhe was to

him. a ftranger, and an QneoSw creditor, the beneftium competentifr did not ly

againft her ; and THE LORDs, witbout determining any thing, Remitted to the

'Ordinary tQ hear parties on the method of executiom;' but gave this hint, that

as the widow had a perfonal obligation for her liferent, the might, upon her bar-

ring John Hogg from the houfes upon her preferable right, be obliged to align

to him the perfonal obligation, whereupon he might adjudge, the L. rooo bond,

which was reiling of the price of Sauchton, and was heritable &a excuding exe-

cutors; and, when the grandchildren came to attack that fubjea, he would ex-

clude them to the extent of his beneficium competentix: And, accordingly, upon

the Qrdinary's-report, this method of execution appeared to be competent.

This judgmaent was, upon an appeal, reverfed.
Fol. Dic. v. 3.P* 73. Kilkerran, No 1. p. 67.

* * The fame cafe is reported by D. Falconer:

JoHN HOGG infifted, that the beneficium competentix, on which it was referVed

to himtobeheard,. 21ftJuly 1749, (voce FRAUD), was due to him as a parent, and

craved to be allowed the fame; in confideration that his grandchildren, by the la4*

of nature, were bound to aliment him; and that, in the-modification, confideration

ought to be had of the alitet he was obliged t afford to his daughter Margaret,

whofe circumflances of health made it neceffary.

Awered:. The 1Lady is a itrpAger to 1Mr HlQgg, fo f bno he tjkIm compatie

can bv plege4 again;(t hr: AAd., with regwd tP the ;bildren, they conend,

th4 thmbe Am/ki lpaeria does no qbtm & tM Law of Scotlapd: lii4;,

they are not afkinrg any thing from their granMfatE Which is the cafe in wbich
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No 4.. it is allowed by the civil law; but have been competing with him on their feve-
ral interefls in a fubjed, and have been found preferable; and for the fame rea.
fons are preferable to Margaret. And, with regard to his claim of aliment, there
remains only free to them Iool. Sterling, in lieu of the provifions contracted;
which is a fmall enough aliment for four young Ladies.

Replied: This benefit was allowed to a father, 21ft February 745, Bontein
againft Bontein, -(supra).

Observed, That the beneficium competentie was more extenfive than a claim of
aliment; for, in an aaion of aliment, it was confidered what the defender could

fpare : But, upon the exception of competency, the confideration was what the
defender, in that cafe, could pay, referving a competency. And here Mr Hogg's
grandchildren were demanding from him, as their claim was a reduffion of his
referved liferent : That with regard to Margaret's intereft, the redudion was
Uipon Fraud; and it would have been equally fraudulent in him not to have re.
ferved power to grant her an aliment.

THE LORDS, 25th July, ' found the defender entitled in this cafe to the bene-
ficium competentier, to the extent of a neceffary aliment, which they modified to
the fum of 301. Sterling for himfelf, and during his life; and iool. Scots money
for his daughter Margaret, payable to the defender during her and his joint lives;
and to herfelf after his deceafe, during her life.' And this day, on bill and an-
fwers, adhered.

This was reverfed on an appeal; but without prejudice of any remedy that

might be competent to Margaret for her annuity on the death of her father,
which was referved.

1750. July 13.
IT being referved to Margaret Hog, by the decifion of the Houfe of Peers,

reverfing that mentioned 3 oth November 1749, to infift on any right the had to
the annuity of L. 100 a-year, granted her by her father, in virtue of the re-
ferved powers in his fon's contraa of marriage, payable after his death, and the
infiffing therefor, &

THE LORDS found the was not intitled thereto in competition with the pur-
fuers.

D. Falconer, v. 2.p. II. 173.

1778. July I,. PATRIcK REID afainst MATHEW DONALDSON.

No 5 PATRICK REID obtained decreet of cessio bonorum againft his creditors. After-
A perfon
who had ob- wards, Donaldfon, one of the creditors called in the cessio, purfued Reid for pay-
tained a ment of his debt, obtained decreet in abfence, and was proceeding to do diligence
Ceasio, was
fued by a cre. againdt his effetts.-In a fufpenfion,
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